Naours Silent Soldier Profile
CLEGG, Alfred Henry.
Enlistment Number

Name:
Service Number:
Rank:
Occupation:

Alfred Henry Clegg
34
Corporal
Clerk at Railway Depot.
Cairns.

Place of Enlistment :
Enlistment:

Cairns
13th March, 1915.

Marital Status:

Single

Age at Embarkation:

20

Place of Birth:

Charters Towers, Qld.

Family Information

Mrs A.V Clegg.
Allen St,
South Townsville.
26th Battalion A company.

34 943

Enlisted with:

Date of embarkation:
Place of embarkation:
Ship embarked on:
Ship returned on :
Other details:
Military Career:

Fate:

24th May, 1915.
Brisbane
HMAT A11 Ascanius.
n/a
Had been in the Military
Cadet Corps before
enlisting.
Killed in Action 29th July
1916 Pozieres.
No Known Grave .
Remembered on wall at
Villers Brettoneux,
Australian Memorial.

Miscellaneous;
In August of 1914, Clegg
enlisted for service outside Australia and planned to take part in
the capture of German New Guinea. Due to trouble on the
troopship this was abandoned.

Source; Australian War Memorial.

Biographie
Gilles Prilaux
Alfred Henry Clegg habitait Railway Depot, Cairns dans le Queensland. Il s’enrôle à
l’âge de 20 ans le 13 mars 1915 dans la compagnie A du 26ème Bataillon. Il embarque
depuis le Queensland à bord du HMAT A11 Ascanius le 24 mai 1915. Il gagnera ses
galons de sergent à Gallipoli le 11 décembre 1915. Il partira d’Alexandrie vers Marseille
le 15 mars 1916. En juin et en juillet 1916 il sera souvent signalé malade de la grippe,
puis il repart au front et sera tué le 29 juillet 1916 dans le secteur de Pozières.

The Story of Alfred Clegg.
Alfred Henry Clegg was born in Charters Towers Queensland. He was the son of Son of Alfred
Vincent Clegg and Prudence Rosina Clegg, of Allen St., South Townsville, Queensland. Alfred
was living at the railway depot and working there as a railway clerk in Cairns in Queensland
when he enlisted at the age of 20.
He joined on the 13 March 1915 in Company A of the 26th Battalion. He embarked from
Queensland aboard the HMAT A11 Ascanius on 24 May 1915. He won his sergeant's galleons at
Gallipoli on 11 December 1915. He left Alexandria to go to Marseille on the 15 March 1916.
In June and July 1916, he was often reported sick with influenza and had to leave the fighting.
When he finally returned to the front, he was killed on July the 29th, 1916 in the sector of
Pozières at the age of 22.
Alfred has no known grave and his name can be found on the Australian War Memorial roll of
Honour wall, Villers-Bretonneux in France.

In the war unit diaries for the 29th July, it states;
“Four waves had lined up in advance on tramway at 11:10 p.m.. The casualities up to this point
were very slight-approximately 6. While waiting to advance, there were indications that the
enemy had his suspicions aroused as he sent up green flares as early as 11:43 p.pm and kept
flares up incessantly from that time.
Evidently there were hostile listening posts well forward of enemy first line. The fact is bourne
out by the number of dead found in NO MAN’S LAND subsequently. ……Communications with
companies proved difficult. The telephone lines were out early and the majority of the
company signallers became casualties. We were forced to use runners freely. There were no
communications with the artillery and no Artillery Liason officer reported. “ (Australian War
Memorial. War diary 26th battalion July 1916, page 2)
In his records from the Australian War Memorial, you can find many letters from Alfred’s
mother asking for his medals and the details of his grave. In those days, the frustration of
trying to see their final resting place for those left behind in Australia was high. If their family
member was killed in action, it was assumed that there would be a grave to mark this.
However, for many this was not the case. Alfred Henry Clegg was one of these.
To this day, Alfred Henry Clegg does not have a set grave but his name lies on the wall of Villers
Brettoneaux, Australian memorial.

Source: National Australian Archives.
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